
the higher circles onlybolh of whom tried weeks or a disease so ecneral and so excrueiaiinVTUtii INDIAN'S PANACEA.
and weeks in Tain, witnout permanent advantage. Tn aseny of

JUontagttes JJalm,uxeiuoui-acn- e, toe proprietor nas been mMTCtOR'the cure of Rheumatism,' Scrofula, or J
ever struck with the grand and benevolr.
sions made forman, in all his aiflicUA.

Being astonished at the failure, as I had always
been told that these were the men to apply to in,
6uch difficult cases, and I had accordingly been
led to expect great things from their learning and

with the above Medeciaes, W. A. Williams has
transferred over' to

A LL persons having borrowed Books from
J3JL the Subscribef, are hereby requested to re-
turn the same, or pay for them. Also those who
are indebted to me either by Note or Account or
otherwise, "will confer a favour by calling and
sellli ng. And 1 also warn the publ ic from trust-
ing or trading with any person whatever on my

fully. sausaed, that the earth is supplfi
remedy at, hand. for every disease, where op PAcitfriy to 'W. WARE:

Wilminrton,Febr. 3d,1837. . 4t--C jexperience 1 say, astonisned at tne perfect iaii-ur- e,

1 gave myself up to the? painful thought that 1 rt I Q la in r-- r Fa r t n n rm-- n m . . .1. 11 . 1 - '

j j , . . ,- - 7 account, as I will not be responsible, without

JJj, . .MnJ fcTil Gout, bciauci oc iltp Gout, in-
cipient Caucera, Salt Rhouin, Syphilitic and Mer-
curial diseases particularly Ulcers and painful af-
fection of the bones, Ulccruted Throat and Nos-
trils Ulcers of every description, Fever Sores,
and Internal Abscesses ; Fistulas, Seal Head,
Scurvty, Biles, Chronit Sore Eyes, Erysipelas,
Bloichrts, and every variety uf Cutaneous Affec-
tion; Chronic Catarrh, Headache, from particular
cauct; Paiu in the Stomach mid Dyspepsia, pro-
ceeding from vita lion"; Athieiions of th Liver,
Chronic Inilamttioit uf the Liver, Chronic Inca

TeTw-in- e and Caleb Nichols
uccu uuiic ior ueprayea ana aiseased mas joy written order. -
nis eaior. it is so with our nvntie?

REMEDY FOR

Asiatic Cholera,H. R. FOY.f Vwnerever we are, there are supplies i duchl for
uka measartmem cEa boats, will
them at FayetteT4 N' York and deliver .
of all other chargts? hluhe4 raits, frf

AprU"7ib, 1837. 1313-t- .

mere was no virtue in meaicine ior me, nor no
skill in the profession equal to such chronic diffi-

culties. Ih this predicament I got some eight or
nine bottlea of the Indian's Panacea, which! took!
as directed and am now.happy to state that in ut

six weeks lam cured of an inveterate attack
of bl ind piles, to which .was probably added an

all our needed wants. And it is our Vfortune,
CHOLERA MORBUS DIARRILE, f-- c.if not our crime, that more atterTn naa ot been

paid to the discoveries of the erasures. xxeavy uooas wiU be tt.except that theywul "fJr,PM,SPBENG AND SUmTOBIlVkat are
ttleartKupon, or just beneath the surface--' of thrnation of the Kidnsps, and xeneral Debility, cau- - .erysipelatous swelling of theJpart. I trust that the It will ever be remembered, (and sbbul'' wnnssd by a torpid action uf the vessels ofth skiu. . . . - i .1

Prepared only, and sold by the Sole
Proprietor, Robert S. Bzk-- .

nard, Druggist, Nor-

folk, Virginia.

Tery wv, uc suDject to mZZt " M
mg, which we trust will b2dla0f f
steamer SLd tow boats are nfTwT rTJired,S4 thagratituae;that the most valuable pIt is singularly cilicncioiii itvren.ovating those coa- - V Vs

cure is complete;, but it.it should noine so, i now
know what will alleviate more suffering than all me most, iormiuauie anu amsuiutiou which have been broken down by imu rflHE Subscribers would invite the attention ofA U . I 1 - i . - . .

i ac ueea aiscoverea oy acciu( the public to their new and rich supply ofnh tried i--iuce, me sman-po- x. W hat scienC'
other medicines put together.

ft G, D.

New Orleans, May 1834.
apring ana cummer uoods, received by recent

" . v i - i niri.j.ii .cine could ever hare dismverwl

dicious treatment or juveniU irregularities. In
general terms, it is rocoiumrndAl in ull those dis-
eases which arise frmn impurities in the. blood, or
vitiation of the humors, of vt hauvcr name or kind.

Soma of the above couioUinu may require' some
PricO $1. Patent Right Secured." " . w. fagainst that scourge of nations., like the vachine aiiivata Hum IIU tUliaUCipUlA, CVU)- -

prising in part:matter i That rem edv fits TfN consequence of the very great and increas--I have-ha- a disase in my head which more re
Superior striped and plaid Summer Cassimeres,

tkm and Hglrt draught of water! 1 tea
The Goods at the owner's mk. Wthe hands of forwarding merchantsIvS? M 1,1

able on delivery at Fayetteville. PJ--
All persons shipping Goods by thewill please band li.tfG .feSsrs. Hallett & Brown, so asdviwfSf U

WILUAM Ptvictc
WILLK1WGS & BELDErJXJS '

Aug 1. 1836 . ; whyenjjW-J-
Tee Carolina Watchman w21tlT7i ih

cent! hcr:im n vprv Damful andalarmtns in conmum assistant wntcu tnectrcum was left to be introduced by an humble milk-
maid; and the day is at had, when many other

JL mg demand for this invaluable preparation,
induced by the many cures which have been c

. i rrUuces of in c.e will dictate; but for a general j sequence of taking cold repeatedly. Alargegath-remed- y

or rurificilor. to remove the cmue. the trine was formed in the cavity between the cars. treasures of equal value are to be broueht to fected by the use of it in cases of Asiatic Cholera,
common Cholera Morbus in Children, and Disludiau's riiiAwita w ill. generally be found suiS- - discharging prodigiously and from the renewed light ; and that, not by the--pow- er or mightj but

possibly by the moat unpretending in science."
Persons taking meclicine with a view to dal.i- -

orders of the Bowels generally, the proprietorCUSt. accumulation at limes, 11 seeraeu as u uij
would burst.-- when the running would increase a

do. lexan Lords, .

"do. Cashmerits, assorted colours,
do. Twilled and ribbed Crape Camlets,
do. Plain do.
do. , Crape Lasting,
do. Bombazines, some extra super.

Hail Road Stiipes, Rowan Cassimeres,
Princettas, .

Superior White "yiUington Cord,
Lin ire n Drelling. assorted, 48 inches,

has prepared, ana wm continue to Keep on nana,
a lartre supply.vaion, should, by all means, use at least a bottlethe. cam. and would also'apbear at the nose and

eVes. I amjlied to the best physicians but found
TO THE PUBLIC.

11 w true it is.ihM m vlcrn Physicians, in their
ambition to excel in their profusion, explore the
vsst fields of science bv the aid of Chemistry, and

of the Balm with the tooth-brus- h (applying it
three or four times a day) as an astringent, ih
order to have the ums in a healthy state, for the

nn nrrnianent relief: I also tried Swaim's Pana ADMINISTRA Y Sivs
This Remedy has been used by many eminent

physicians, some of whom have charge ofthe
argest hospitals in the United States, where the
Cholera has prevailed to u great extent, and been
fatal to intemperate, aged, and lunatic persons.

cea, but found it useless. By roquest of a friend
I tried The Indian's Pauacca which soon gave me
rliff mill nfur takinp' twelve bottles. 1 wa3

pioiecuonoi me l eeth. Alter mercural action
it should be used freely, to cause the gums to ad

seek out new rtmdul g?uts, to arrive at perfec-t:- o

in their practice by .means of art alone, - and
Their confidence in this Medicine is such, thatentirely ovcrtX an J neglect, as iueam incur no- - i,mde as well as ever; 1 he opinion ot one so he.are at once to the teeth to guard against loose- -

ness, and fulling out. Indeed, it is the best washlice, the rich and bounteous stores of medicine, . much indebted to it, may be of little weight; but they say they are not afraid of ths most invete THE Subscriber, laving c
on tb V

)btM
ritl

ned letters of
of Henrietta-- .rate cases of Asiatic uuoiera, When taken inwhich the Almighty h s caused to spnn out of j tiiC reputation this Panacea lias earned in this vi

Murphey, deceased, at thUsttni earth in evrv ciiRi. And how nmcrrnsore CJbvrt of Plesacinity, will eive it the preference over any other time.
The following are only a small proportion of and Huiner cessions lor rh ty cf Newremedy for Abscc&ses, Soafs, &e.

1'laid and btnped Moleskin,
Venetian Cord, -

Single milled Black Cassimere,
A large assortment of Stocks, latest Style,
Embossed Satin Vesting,
Snake-Ski- n do.
Plaid do.
Plain Black and Blue Black do. '

Super Chalie ' do.
do. Fancy Welting do.
do. Plain do.
do. Gtuillod Marsailes ' do.

tor me mouth, during salivation, that can be us-
ed. If too strong at first, add a small portion of
water.

It is with peculiar pleasure that the proprietor
hears of the good already done, while he icon-templat-

es

the relief yet to be afforded by! this

VI. i... 4 Jons, who ars. JOHN; M' MULLEN. the certificates I have ofthe efficacy of this Certain
Remedy of Cholera. . Those opposed to quack- -

""ri nereoy notifies aS;
indebted to the Estate of ssifc
orward end settle immediately with the subtcri- -kery, will at one see this is nothing ofthe

true it ts th.tt the AmtT'caij rhysici.au looks .to

tVrein countries f.r i.imy of his most cpmmon
J lucissjry artir!.-- , iwrprtuully'changing as

t)Jy jry, at the dutl of fahion and foil) , he is
sarrcm Jd 'in his own country with an endless
yrvfaum of mcdiirai plants, sutricien-i- o answer

!y u lica'iott icuis.4sc, and yet he ;is ignorant
ofiljir virtue v and tv ri surlercd to'" w.ste

Columbia, Ala. 1833.
Iivavebeen afflicted with the Liver-complni- nt

kind for those persbns who have subscribed 1 ?fr persons, having claims s rains t ssid
their names to these .certificates, live among us, 7 ! r'-Jl"- 1 iucm wuiiin me timeby laW. Otherwise IheV will K fnt.r

widely spreading remedy. He regrets, however,!
that he has not been able to supply the deniand.
The preparations, though large, were not based
on its sudden and unexpected popularity. The
de"mand has surpassed all calculation; but ar

of recovery.
JOHN A. TAYTOR. Adrar.

March 31st, 1837. 12 t-- Crangements are now making, which will enable

and are known to be men of the first standing,
and upon whose word the utmost reliance can be
placed.

DIRECTIONS. Take a table-spoonf- ul ofthe
mixture, wilh the same quantity of water, every
hour or half hour as occasion may reqnire, until
vomiting, purging, and pains have ceased. In
common ordinary cases of Diarhaca, a table-spoonf- ul

of themixtuie may be taken three or four

fW many years, which has' made life a burthen
for some time; and notwithstanding the quantities
of medicine I took, and the most untiring attention
of our plantation doctor, it seemed as if 1 should
die. I had a great deal of pain in my side ; and
in January lastl took a bad cold from which time
I had a bad cough and a piercing pain through the
chest, which, added tpinyVrevVOUsdebility, brought
me down very fast ; and every body said I would
have the consumption, and the doctor gave me. up

all applicants to get a supply as it is ordered.
S A few extracts of letters aro published

iiat ix; iui ua the ds; t air."
Tan '!f:ts of v?j :xxU upon the sys

t"Srv tempniry th(vs of minerals lasting.
Tfc f armer ex?rt their r.iTVctj and pass. 'otT the
lat:r. cervry in particular, act chemically' upon
tK..-- solids drorapv4iiijj ihe Unes, and undennin-,ti- e

ecatirjtjcn by a 'o ari-i'su- destruction.
Th9 greater cvi ni itv, eiS.iency and safety

SHOES, HATS Ac
The Subscriber havinir purchased the Siorir !

in piace ot tne numerous certihcates that niiht
be, as they occupy less space, are less expensive,
n n I moniro tin niiKTi .. . K f l r t trade and taken the stand of Mr. Asa A. Brown,

has recently made laree additions to the Siork rJtimes a day, and repeated at night, upon going
. rr.i i: i iJafter doins: eveiy thins that doctors; can do. The

tC TtgstaWe rnifd(i' compared with mineral, to oeu. i ms iiieuicincIndian medicine, called Th'c!Panacea, was got by administered a Very great assortment ofgo.Kis in that lineSuchith CholeraDiarrhea, or BoSts SHOPS n o a uoto children afflicted wiiy esttaixte f by catrAtsinj the aneient prac I plugged a tooth for a lady in Petersburg
v?t ta aiifsm; or. to brtu; it mor ninn which Morbus, Cholera Infantum, and Summer Comj my request, four bottles pt which completely res-- j

tored me to better health thaft for years before. In- - from its very sensitive comlitinn I a large suily of rradv msd CLOTH INOs nunable to shape the' cavity so as to retain the Uomeexua fine,) Saddles & bridles, Blanketconsuinption,t;"Vtth thJit of.H whitV m'.""' Who, in A.vieri-- 1 eetyfknn' edicine can cure the

Muslins and Silk Goods.
Rich printed Muslins and Jackoncts,
French, English and Domestic Prints.
Fancy Ginghams, a large assortment,
Mourning do. some undressed.
Two cases Scotch Gingh:r.s.
5-- 4 Fancy Striped Muslins,
Super Striped and cross, bar and plain Swiss

Muslins,
Cambric, Jackonet and Mull Muslins, .

Muslin and Lace Inserting and Edging,
Linnen Cambric Hkfs.
Lace and Muslin worked Collars,
Muslin Bshds,
Super 4-- 4 black Italian Silk,

" do. Sinchew,
" do. Grosdeswisse,
" Blue-Blac- k do.
" Fig and Poult de Son,

Colourtd Grodenap,
White .

i do.
BUck and Blue, Black and White Satin, plain-

ed and figured,
Satin Figured Manderine Lawn,
Printed do. :

Fancy Ha'ndkfs., newest Fashions,

plaints, with complete 'success. In no case has
it failed to cure the most inveterate attack. The
best mode of administering it to young children, sneeiins & bhirtinrs Ca irort. inH mK.r Ar--mpiu- -; uner two r tinea ina.3, I recommended!

the use of Montague's Balm, which so deadened!V ftJH Bv mom "t hrna! f rp-te- a instsnces . " , .
. O , " V WGjous also Sugai Sl Coffee. , -coles:in Kua d.-cr--,- iJ, 'inrre:endin female In- - is to take a tea-spoonf- ul ofthe mixture and mix it.iciunace oi tne caviiy, as. to enable me to shape! THOMAS SMITH

W ilmington, Oct 28, 1836. .wiin iiie same quantity oi water, giving u as
above directed a little sugar may be added, to
make it more palatable. Jf Keep the bottle well

The proprietor-- ? of this j article have received
mLiny p tools of its value Jou plantations. The
ncero who is subiect lo any diseases peculiaF to

t"-ivv- -i, Flus l,lc ooin permanentlyJ; S. M. SHEPHERD, Dentist.

Milton; North Carolina. corked.

fiae, bv aifarts f hir stn;'l-- r remedies alone, lias
AVrtif th avst rtktd and .astonishing curc'Sj af-t-ft

wh.c.' MAterla Mievhca of the common prac-- t
c, dinf-- I a th-- s iuott skilful manner, has ftil-t-- M

Aa i wrto has-no- been surprised at behold-
ing tht conn rxv te tAst and facility with which

trrdWn fri ltK-'- f frn sty disease,, and
at the aV'.vit totJi! abs?n;e of chronic diseases a--

LITERARY UNION;
LADY'S BOOK

AND

The above Medicine is for sale at the
office of the Wilmington Advertiser,mvi.v. aiumaguc, uiai i or z bottlesBalm are now sold, and that itis becoming kriownl
where the Certificates above alluded lo

him, or peculiar to his exposing employment,
feels most readily in its healing influence, Rheu-
matism, debility swellings,; loss of appetite, and
the nameless evils he complains of, may all be
removed by the useofa few bottles ofThe Indian's
Panacea. Many a useful 'servant has been res-
tored by its effects ; and it is confidently recom- -

FVTVT TTl
ana vaiueu. 2i. B. SEABRUOK.

N. B The article seems to be thought effica
Wr;o ha ever hard of an Indian IIOAU ZkXAOA.may be seen.

with a eccvitntr-o- brok u a Fid ruined by Ul-ire- at- 11-- tfMarch 18ciou.s in hea:n; soreness of the teeih, and arjm-- n; t Ad c.n doubt rxst. that this happy
testing vr preventing accayt?i?twnf s. ra; 'wn nvvsiofthe ills whica ! ded to the .Planter as asafe and invaluable medi DYSPKPSIA THE Proprietor of the Lady's Book, grateful

the unceasing patronage which he has
received, announces to the Ladies who bare so

cine. .:'. ANDRichmond, November.
Dear Sir: You will send us, immediAtelyFrysipelns is one of those severe cutaneous af

Black Italian Crape, wide for Veils,
White do.
Fashionable Veils,
Pongee and Bandana Hkfs.
Grass Clofh ' do.
Lace Gloves and Mitts,
Pic Nic ' do.
Iloskin do.

generously sustained their "nra Book," that bs
has made new arrangements for their eratifiration.

'3 ttt-sr- t of ciih "-- 1 :uai ts he:r y, is chiefly ow-ii- g

to tis ra?r:(jn:i' and-4- remedies which
imjloTs t Tbii 'j"n!sh;n difference in suc-- e

J, 4 i fir X'T;'r!i&Mtivi of the "infirtite eupe--"ortt- y

ot'the f'fp'f "" ?iiV me.ins.of curs whk'b
GJ Im ;- -J f'f lh benefit of his children.

Liver Complaints.fections, which is rrinoved by this Indiapjpractice a ooxot your balm. We have not had a bottld
I l x Ufa I . . . I 11 Convinced that he could nut in nv wav "mor

! more eiTectually and spvedily than shyAer fTTHE Patent Mcdaeina Stomachics et Hepaomy, iC tasi wune you, anu nave uaity applica
lions for it. Yours, ,

EUSTACE & TEMPLE.- -
JU tiaz, formed by chymical analysis and syn

effectually promote the interests, or realize the
wishes of hi numeroas subscribers, he has secur-e- d

the valuable aid of
cvr tho? wb.ch the crid.e a.ii the art of man have i

thesis of several proximate vegetable principles
mode. There is strong evidence at; hand lo show
that no case can withstand its effects.

St. Augustine, (E. F.) July, 1836
D. G. IlaviVanddt Co. Agents laminduded

are universally acknowledged to have totally e--
Newark, N. J., Dec. 16A, 1835. clipsed the pretensions of every other remedy and MRS. SARAH J. HALE,Dear Sir: As soon as you possibly can send m cnnftripiliul ill r.i-pc- c il v n t ovprv ru hl mru I nl

treatment, wherever the above diseases are found 1 of Boston, to woee surxrintendanee the literarysome of your Balm, do so. Send me at least twe
to exist, as well as'in enlargement of the Spleen c iuy s dook win nereaiier ba
and in Jaundice. I commit lea. tor many years Mrs. Hale has epn- -

grocc. i ours, with respect,
JACOB VAN WAGENEN.

Liberty, Va. Feb. 1836.

Ladies' unbleaehed embroidered Hose, ,
Silk Hose, and Half Hose,
Bonnets assorted Leghorn Hats for children,
Palm Leaf Hats.

" Also
A larje assortment of Hardware, Crockery,

Hals and Shes.
. BRADLEY A DICKSON.

April ?th; 1837. 13 f.

ANTI-SPASMOD- IC

Among the symptyms of Dyspepsia and Liver ""P"? l"e AOisncan aisgsrii.e a perw
r.omnUint. I. fltulr,ev. ourn- - or tiurnin ouicai oi uncommon meriL wnich will be mcrred- "I ' --y . . .7 " I T UL. l u t::.:'irritabilitv. disagree-- I " nrr aumici are laminarin the stomach, melancholix. L. we have just received a box ofjyoujf 1 - 1 to her conntry women, snd on both sides of lbs Au.f tr -able taste in the mouth : great irregularity of ap

to write, to inform you of the happy results 1

have experienced from taking j the Indian's
Panacea'. Fur the last ten . years; 1 have been
severely , aflicted with the ..Rheumatism-i- n both
legs, and sores covering 'a large" proportion of
the body; and duriugthis time 1 have tried most
every thing that I heard rccommenlded, but with-
out relief from any. In . this State, I had given
up myself as incureable, and made up my mind
to drag out ray life in excruciating pain, for I can
safeiy say that 1 had not known a day, in that
time, during which I had .been free Irom nain,
acdmostof the time I was in the gro est agony.
1 was in this fix when in your City, at which
time I bought-- dozen bottles of your Panacea,

oaim, fJ. potties, and sold Mb, which have giver
general satisfaction. It is likely to be in great lanuc sne enjoys a nign reputation as one or ths

most ersceful, vigorous, and accomplished of our
petite, which is sometimes voracious, and at other
times greatly deficient; thirst, fetid breath, nausea.aemana here, xour, respecttully, .

DAVIS & PHILLIPS. weakness of the stomach, acid eructations, palpi lemaie writers.
Under the judicious management of Mrs. Hale,

the Lady's Book will not only maintain the excel
tation, drowsiness, irregularity of the bowels,
pressure on the stomach after meals, pain in the(From the American Constellation)

" TO THE AFFLICTED. head, dizziness or vertigo; confusion of mind at
tended with loss of memory, a gnawing in the

i.ive:i.l. '
From tl.'i'i'f niorYt i portion ofthe

aVjrrital inhibi'r' of his co intrv, and intimate
atniotance whn tLe mhods of rure some of
Ijetr most uc ful pr- - uiioners, the proprienr
of "The InJiart's Pan'aeea," acfjuired n know-Ij'ig- e

of some of thei' mt powerful and favorite
mfli'J. Frm thes-h- e selected such es were
?pTt eStnctous and appropriate; and atu.r vari-en- s

exprrimer.t to their principle. and streneth,
be Hss combin-n- j trtcm in tne form here presented,
as the roost perfect and Iwneicial for the purpose
lr wbkh it is reci-mt- n?ed.

Theproprietor oifeis this preparation to the pnb-li- e

with the eonvciousness that he is placing with-

in its reach a remedy capable of relieving many
ci his afflicted fellow beings, who pre suffering
under the various chroni nnd obstinite complaints
to which it is applicable. To such, it will prove
cf incalculable value, as the means and in many
ea.ses, the only means of relievingtheir sufferings,
and rcsUring them ot.ee more lo health and hap-
piness. This is not offered a a common remeily,
that may per-chan-ce ti equally good with many
others now in ust:, but as one wheih is capable ot
saving life in many extreme cases, when all the
usual remedies fail. This it has done.repeatedly ;
and this is the reputation it has obtained wherever
it has beenintrodured.

It is only a few years inre this preparation
was first presented to the public, but in that-Ntim- e

some thousands ofpersons might be fojmd, who
would solemnly .declare that they believed their
live were saved by it, and in many cases after
hty bad tried most and perhaps all the commcn

remedies in' vain. Wherever it is known it is

stomach when empty, chill ness, affection ofMontague's Balm (that justly celebrated reme--i'which I took as directed in the paper, and am now -- : or
JIOTIimS COMFORT. sight and hearing, pain and weakness in the back,happy to state to you, and to'the community, that 1 dy to.r 1 ooth-ach- e) should be used before lnfla

mat ion or swelling from pain takes place. I anicuor, disturbed sleep, cold feet and hands, treThis change I attributeam a perlectly well man
not, it is best to apply U by wettin cotton or rniHIS Medicine has been. prepared with spe mor, uneasiness in the throat, cough, pain in theto this invaluable Medicine alone.
sponge, and putting it in the tooth, repeating fre side or bieast. &c.iciticiite iu me wants oi lamnes m

. These Medicines have bren found so effectualquently. Persons, whose gums are disposed t which the rqost minute particularity has been ob-
served, in order that mothers miht keer and u- -bleed, or have become spungy, should use a bot in removing the Complaints for which they are

recommended, that t'hysicians trcquently have
recourse to thern for their patients, after having

tle with a tolerably hard tooth-brus- h, lflthey
bleed atSiirst, the better. This, if properly done!
will prevent the teeth from becoming loose. It
should be used after all dental operations, to re

exhausted all their skill to little or no purpose.

lent cnarscter it nas already acquired, but n is con-
fidently expected that it will be rendered mora
eminently worthy of the support of thoas to whose
interests and amusement it has been, and will coo
tinue to be, especially devoted. The superior
talents and fine taste of 'lhe Editor wdl give the
work a new impulse: while her own contribu
lions, snd those recf-ive-d from her personal friends,
and other correspondents, uf whom a number have
already promised, will render il a 'most entirely
original Amongst' others who are expected io
furnish matter for the Book may be mentioned,
Mrs. Sarah J. Hale, Editor, Mrs. L. H.Sigour'
ney, Mrs. Ann S. 8i- - h-- n-, Mrs. Csro!We Lea
Hrntt. Mrs. E. F. Ellen, Miss U. F. Gould, Miss
Leslie, Miss C. E. Gouch, Miss L. H. Medina.
R. S. Mackenzie, L L. D , Joseph R. Chandler,
Morton McMicbeal. Robert T. Conrad, Alexsn
der Dimity, A. M., H. E Hale E Burke Fisher,
N. C. Brooks. A. M-- , Wu. fc. Burton, Willis
Gaylord Clark, Joseph C. Keal, B. B. Thatcher.
R. Penn Smith.

The Proprietor ofthe Lady's Book is determined
to use every means to msintainthe superiority
which his public-lio-n has obtained. For vear

May Ml. 21 tf

Yours, very respectfully,
T. H. POWERS.

Charleston, July 12, 1831.
. I was aflicted for years with an ulcer in the leg,
occasionally accompanied) with erysipeletous

and excessive pain in the leg and an-cl- y

joint. Several eminent Physicians exerted
their skill upon it, but without permanent benefit.
In this State, five bottles of the Indian's Panacea
made a perfect cure. ! '

MARGRET A; WEST.
And is now for sale, by Robert Simpson.

Wilmington November, I8th,1836. t f.

lieve the tenderness of the teeth, and to cause the

Rowand'sgums to adhere ihc more closely.
ONCE FOti Alili.

To save time and postage, 1 will remark, that

it with the most perfert safety, and wilh ihe con-
fident assurance that it will afford relief when
very many of the standard remedies fail. The
proprietor, before offering it to the public, has
(aken occasion lo converse wilh some distinguish-
ed physicians nf Virginia, and with special pains
to speak of all the various parts and proportions
of this medicine; and those that know its com
ponent parts, have pronounced it one of the very
best. compounds for I he following diseases that
can be prepaied, and may be used with perfect
safety,' as well with the new-bor- n babe, as the
man of three scoie and ten. If those that use i'
are not satisfied that it is the very best remedy for
the diseases here enumerated, they can return the
bottle and receive back their money. It is boldly

TONIC MIXTURE,it ls.not my wish or intention to sell the right fori
Or Vegetable Vermifuge s Warranted acounties Towns, or States, for making and Vend-- j

: . 1. T l . i m . i . iuig me oaim ior me l eem, nor to inane ktiow
the manner ot its preparation, tor any amoun

- perfect and lasting curefor
FEVFR A AGUE.

1 apidly coming into use, and this atforda the most
that even might appear to be extravagant. Thi
may be regarded as an answer to all the inqut

substantial and convincing prooi.oi ue uicrus. .

The value of iriH Panacea, is most conspicuous
in those lonff standim; and olstin'ate syphilitic and For sale at ths d welling house of i

R. SIMPSON,ries that have been made, as well as prevent am
rrofulous a'rleciionv which have defied all other

Dee. ' V 136. i
more on the subject.

Bnt, as fast as I can, it is my purposeto
plv the United States. To do which the

supj
more

asserted that it is almost (if not quite) infallible in
Diarrhoea, in all its various forms.

Dysentery, Cramp-colic- , Cholera Mor--
bus, and Asiatic Cholera :

NOTICE.speedily, I should like to correspond wilh k few

he has gone steadily nn in the coarse of imjjrovf
ment, and be tatter himself lhat his facilities are
such as to give his work eminent advantages over
his co npmion. His very ample subwiptioa
ltstenablrs liim to be liberal in bis expend nures)
upon it, and whatever on be arooTnprished by
emerfritea.rdrc-- t he is. rcsofv ed to effect Ba-s-ds

ihe persons above-mentione- d as contributors,
he has expectations of receiving original srtkJea

AN INDIAN REMEDY FOR THE TOOTHACHE.

THE established reputation and constantly
demandfor this effectual reme-

dy of pain and preservative of the Teeth, has
induced the subscriber) offer it to the American
public. Arrangements have been made to sup-
ply Agent's in all the principal Cities and. Towns
of the United States, so as to place it within the
reach of those suffering and likely to suffer, with
the most harrassing of all aches (Tootli-ache.- )

when applied according! to directions given on
the bottle, it has never failed to afford immediate
and permanent relief. It also arrests the decay
in defective teeth, and relieves that soreness

THE Subscriber having qualified as Executor
the Last Will snd Testament of AnnIt is the very best preparation for the summer

diseases ot children that has yet entered ihe cham

remedies, and particularly in those cases where
mercury has bcui so lavishly used as to cause dis-

tressing pains in the bones, nodes, mercurial ul-

cers, derangement of the digestive- - organs, &c
These it completely removes, and in all cases it

. entirely eradicates the disease and the effects of
mercury, renovates the constitution, and leaves the
patient sound and well, in Rheumatism and ul- -

' Ceratcd sore throat, its Happy effects are not less
apparent,. giving almost immediaie relief.

Taken in. proper doses, the Indian's Panacea
operates ar jxn alterative and detergent; a dia-
phoretic, diuretic and laxative; an anti-spasmo- d

Garvan deceased, at February Term, 1837, of ihe
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions .of Bladenber of the .distressed. It is also uuequalled for

cramps from whatever cause produced. Ladies County, hereby gives notice to all person bsving
claims or demands against the Estate of said de Iroro several fistinguisbed feciale w nlers ia E- -

in the most qeucate sxtuatxonf may take it under rope: and as an inducement to writers of oar own

sjuitable young men, that would be willing to un
dertake General Agencies, whose business il,

would be to keep constantly travelling, j Ilis
hoped that none but such as can come iccll re-

commended, will apply. Such as wish o imt
prove themselves by travelling, will find this at.
excellent opportunity. All letters on the; sub
ject, must be post paid, or they will receive
no attention. H. B. MONTAGUE.

All applications for Agencies, or order
for the Balm, will receive prompt attention, if d

to the subscriber, or to HOLDLRBY 4"

McPHEE TKRS, Petersburg, Va. H. B. M.

ceased, to present them duly authenticated within country, be is willing to psy for every article adop--any oi tne above circumstances With perfect
safety and equal benefit. The publie may be as the lime prescribed by law, or this notice will be

icu vj mm as sannoie ro ms pcblicatron, as high
a rate of remoneraiion as will be given by th
Proprietors of any other periodical in the Coiled

sured, that it has been subjected to the most rigid
and scientific examination by snmt of the most

pleaded in oari meir recovery. .

JOHN LLOYD McKAY, Exectr.
Mrrh 3.1. IT7. Ht-f- .extensive (physicians) practitioners in Virginia,

For Sale;wno now reenmmena u in meir practice.
Price 1 Dollar per bottleJuly 1,1836. 28

Cheap for Cash, or good 90-da- yt piper
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE, THE

Bushel Salt,
100 Bags Coffee,

AND

which so frequently renders a strong tooth use-
less. . '

j. '
'

The application and remedy are simple, inno-
cent, and not unpleasant ;, and the large number
of persons in various sections of the country,
who have already experienced such delightful and
salutary benefits from the use of the Balm, are
ready to bear (for the public good) their testimo-
ny to its unrivalled qualities, k is an Indian
romedy, obtained singularly and unexpectedly,
and-ma- be regarded by the civilized world, as
the most remarkable discovery of the Red Man of
the woods .... .

It has bren ascertained that the best way to
use Montague's Balm for the. Teeth, is to wet a
piece of cotton, and put it in the cavity of the
tooth, particularly .when the gums have become
at all inflamed from the pain. Nineteen cases
out of twenty have been relieved in this way.
When there is no intlamation, it may be used ac-
cording to the directions on the bottle. Persons
that have defective teeth, should use a bottle with
the tooth-brus- h. It will restore health to the
gums, and cause them to unite more closely to
the teeth, (by its peculiar! astringent qualities.)
Persons whose teeth are predisposed to become
loose, will be surprised to find how soon they be

AS3TX - XTXXXOTJS VXGSTATTT.T3 TO

50 obis, bugar,
25 Kegs and Boxes Tobacco,
40 Re? Lard,
30 Bbls Floor,

1000 Boxes Table Salt,
100 Bbls. Fisb,

. 25 Bbls. New-Yor- k City Prime Pork,

. 201C BXTTFRS.

ic and anodyne; and improper cases, at a stomach-
ic and emmcnagogue. Generally expressed, it in-

creases all, the secretions and excretions, gives
: tne to the stomach, and excites action in the glands

in a particular manner. From these principles'
its operation rnay bo underttood.

This medicins has been found highly.useful in
nany ambiguous diseases not here specified, and
ii has been used with wonderful success as a spring
and fall purifier, by thoee.who are subject to ,va-ri- o.

is complaints, and Whose constitutions require
invigorating. Such persons will dowell to .use
tvo or three bottles in small doses, whenever a
diet drink is conridercd necessary, this Panacea,
taken in" small t cms, will answer all its purposes,
in much less time, at less expense, and in a far
niore agreeable maun?, than the common diet
drink. ;

The following certificates, out ofhundreds simi-

lar which might be procured, are given as to the
eTects of the Indian's Panacea, in the various com-

plaints therein mentioned; and also to exhibit in
. ths most satisfactory manner, its superiority over
ths syrups in common use:

!
,
: - , Boston. April 1834. ,

Sir When I whs a vouns man 1 followed the

Oh bottle will save a trip lo the Springs,

Following Blanks, Viz
Bills of Sale for Negroes,
Charter Parties, .

NotesofHand,
Deeds,
Bills of Exchange, '

Bills of Lading,
Shipping Articles,

. Writs cf Ejectment,
Crew Lists,
Inward Foreign Manifests,
Outward Foreign Manifests,
Entry of Merchandize,
Cape-Fe-ar Bank Checks,

ifyou go, take one along.

The mechanical portion ofthe Lady's Book
will likewise be improved. The typography will
be more elegant, and the psper of a better irualityi
Dunne the year portraita. engraved on steel, of
several eminent ladies will be given : and . every
second month a coloured plate, iHustratieg the
Ercvailing fash'cn, will be furnished. Other

calculated to enhsnee the appear-
ance and increase the value ofthe work, will be
introduced: and generally, everything will be
done that the untiring purpoee of making ths La-
dy's Book pre-eminen-

tly en tided to patronage east
suggest. Whh the experience he has acquired
during a long course ofyears devoted to the bosW
ness. and the aid to be derived from the diatisv
guisbed lady who will beneeforrb be associated
with him, the Publisher b confident that be wfil
be able to render the amplest satisfaction to allwho may become bis patrons. He therefor,
wiih a iust reliance en his claims le sepporL res?
pectfully solicits a continuance of that liberal en.coursgeroent which has so kindly beta bestowedon his endeavours. - ;

The terms of the Lrdj's Book are Three Dol-
lars per snnum, payable in advance AU orders
must be addressed to

L.A.C0DEY,
100 WalnuiStretU

As the publisher of the Ladys Book is connect.

Ir taken in time it will prevent .Bilious
Fever, Jaundice, Spleen, Ague and Fever, and is
decidedly the best medici"- - yet discovered for
that scourge Dyspepsia, tht has unstrung the
nerves ana prosiraiea me most vigorous in our

b Casks Cheese,
10 Bbls. Whiskey,
10 Bbls. Apple Brandy,
10 Casks Wine,
10 Casks Cordials,
10 Bbls. Apples,

100 Drums Figs,
100 Boxes and half Boxes Raisins,
Hhds. Leaf-Tobacc- o,

Eoxes (containing 12 Bottles each)
first Quality Port Wine,

Bonds to appear and take the benefit of the land. They relieve Costiveness, Head-Ach- e, Dry
Tongue, Shortness of Breathing, Giddiness,
Dimness of Sight, Drowsiness, Restlessness,

come firm in their places, by the proper use of
wnico win secure eomionaoie steep at night.

Price, $1 25 per bottle.

Bonaparte1 Camp) Expunging
lithing trade, and from pe culiar-'exposur- e at that'.

Insolvent Act,
"Warrants, -1

Ca.Sa's Justice of thePeace,
Fi. Fa'sJustice ofthe Peace,
Subpoenas, '

C a Sa's Superior Court,
do. County Court,

'. BailBonds, County &. Sup. Court, ,
Subptenas. Countv Court,

one bottle. ',:....;': j. :v
TAe cause of decay in Teeth is the depositing

6mall particles-'o- f masticated food (either animal
of vegetable) in the indentations of the Teeth, or

also Boxes of old M adeira Wine, ,
1- -4 Cask best French Brandy,

10 Kegs Batter, I

with a exeat varietv of other oods.. .. j . . ' : j.

Sheriffs Recognizances Superior aodCoun fer the convenience of remittance, the fcilowinrvttrn rf

The above Goods received by late arrival, a&d
for Sale by

J. H.BREWSTER.
January 13th, 1837. ,

ly Court.
Venditioni Exponas, Constable's Levy,! CLUBBDiO.

time, i r nau pains oijui me ai intervals, wnicu
bars sines increased to a regular and severe Rheu-
matism; You know,. 1 saw you in ' Charleston
very baa off and told you I. had heard of the sur-
prising qualities qf TU Indians Panacea, when
you told ms where to gel iu Well, I got six bot-
tles which have fWfd m for seven or eight
months, and from beinc free from pain so long,
although exposed, I believe my case a cured one,
and writ this to say so.

. . - AAKON GILBERTS.

,fi .Jew York, Augr. 1835.
' f deem it a dutr I owe to the afflicted to state

.1 ILady's Book and Bolwer'a N.l. e

MIXTURE,
FOR EXTRACTING

Grease, Tar, Turpentine, Paints, Oils,
from. Carpets, Floors, Cloth, Hats and. Sxlku
bv vhich Coat Collars are made to lock as
fresh as any part of the Cat.

Directions,
Wet a pieca' of soft sponge or eldth with the

mixture, genily ruh the part soiled until il is made
perfectly wet; continue until the stain is out
gently scrapine with the thumh natl. Thn Wri

Lady's Book and Msrrysir's Novels' for
v wm w mm ansM - w mu mm 11 Kwm vim H m mmm mm I w

Marriage Licence and Bond,
Appearance Bonds, Justice Peace,

lave Manifests,,
Guardian's Bonds,
Negro Bonds,

- Inspector's Bills. -

Bulwcr's or Marry ttt's Novela and 8eirmi

between tnem, wnicn mere remain unm uecay or
this food takes place, the acidity of which de-

composes the Tooth. The great difficulty of all
that have written treatises on the Teeth, has
been, to recommend a i liqnid, that would mix it-

self up with this fetid matter, so as to weaken it
to such a degree, as to prevent its affecting the
Teeth.

This discovery (purely accidental) has not on-
ly been brought to light, by the use of. which the
decay may be arrested ; but its application to an
aching tooth (when the nerve can be reached)
affords almost instantaneous relief. . And if its
use is continued until the botde is consumed, none
need apprehend pain from the same tooth. It
may be remarked, that the Teeth are as subject
to ache, as any other bone of the system, and in
the same way. But for Tooth-ach- e proper a
remedy, is now offered to the public, that has be-

come the wonder, as well as the admiration, of

A CAUD.
Mrs. Sarah Jane Corbin respectfully informs

her friends and the Public, that she intends re-op-en

jng her school on thelst ofNovember.
TERMS per Q.UARTER.

Spelling. Reading, Writing fit Arithmetic, S4.
The above, wilh Grammar, including Parsing

dt Exercise, 85, .
The above, with Geography, History, Rheto-ric- k,

Philosophy &. Mytbology,
For Fuel 12 1- -2 cents per month."

"Notesof Handjbound in Books ofl Quirtmy case, and to say I am entirely cured and feel
each.

,ew. SV-La- ds Book, Stmdry Ifcwel aid '
Sketch Book, foe

and Sketchi Boolc'ibr SslBuIwK
MjuTyau'e Novels, Cdebrmud Trials, aod Bketh '

SIRWALTEROTTSriOYELS. -

A nrnnnm nt afl iV Kk..I. 1 .1: . .

nnerl ke a new man. About nine years ago. j ihe sponge or cioth with soft water, and rinse the
. Constables' bonds for the delivery ofproperperceiTed I was threatened with' the piles, which

' rave rft tdsfm, knowing that many of my family
' wets similarly sfflietcU, and I applied to; ourphy- -

r-- -. -- - wy utis ceicuratedl.Also Lesaona in Practical Writing and 8
do r will be riven to Youn LadiM k..

'u'ilult u wm be toond unequalled tn ru
effects. To take grease out of a floor it must be
poured on and left to stand 15 or 20 minutes ; then
wash it off with soap and water. Prepared for,
and sold only, by the Proprietor Agents. A
tnuine unless signed, by v

B.UOAGtZt,fPdcnHrg.
Pnee, 50 Cents per bottle.

ly unuer execnuon, .
Bills of Sale for Vessels,
Power of Attorney, .
Bilfsof Sale, ofGoods and Chattel.

. Tables of Gold Coins,
Venditiona Exponas.
Hospital Returns.

the hocrsof 12M. and S P. M. hitbs cualiica

sisran who succeeded in relieving ine uneasiness
' but eoaJd never curt, although administering re-med-ies

about thiree yeas. Despairing ofrelief in
tbii-wa- 1 applied successively to two other pby
Mialis in this city; of celcltrilv two. practisiag ta

'
; XM2

--every one that has become acquainted with its J Book, free of postage: ccWkSJf
ti-K- ovtk fox frre atcxiberi, aM Cureputation, tince a remedy nas oesn aiscoverea

4 WUwiajtoiiOsL 2f, I83ik t-- f.


